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Oroet YourEaste!: Suit Now. An Elegant Line of Woolens to Choose From. A Good Fit Guaranteed.

GAMBLE & SENTER

/



-beg~r-nfug- ---OWn..---X:etrlge~rs. Nor ara__
WlIste parts Into saleable by- they ·oarred from ~---

The Livestock
Producer Wants

-The hiiCh".t price" hi. ~
tl"will bring.

," --An auured m.arket 12
manthsillay..ar.

- :.....:;Selling·outl..ts· that Cover
the entire world.

--OD-Ce ...l\Y~ihi1)l~at _a)1 Masons.
;and in all conslfnfing--cemers.
And wIll). Arillour branch
¥OI~SBS to hOI? enough to make

~~~~?:~:~t~fdl~~-
ac~ordlng to retaIlers' reQu!J::e~

melits, stock-growers have the
eilcouragemenf.o: sure. IlI~rketB , .
and' consumers are aSllured a
IIteady alwaya-dependable suP:
ply. . .

There'llI nothing ·to preyslIt'"
any, packlngji_concernll. trom
b~lldlng an.d· operating, their

willnal,: ih· worker ,]u<;~ not work
in \';1111 - t I', ],,,~~ i~ ].,l'epint; l:t!J.

When Is a Battery Xoused7
__ Anybody who understands. batteries Will

be avo~ded_1J your oattery is to serve y~~
.long and~w-eU. .

i-Solution low, so that water line shows '.
on plates.

~&i~ov:~ed.5JL~V~orke?-~

3--Battery Cb.ar.ged in reyerse.

4---"-Battery flushed with acid.

S-'Foreign sii"bstance-added'.-

Any of these are positive 'abuses, and will
injure' your battery pennanently.

The bjg point is that Atmour
and Company, r'tmUzlng -that a

-~ri~~o~dU~!~;-i~~''''t::'''''-,-_+-tIll--
scalp, nU1-<e b~~¢-.---:
prQvllled. necessary IlIarketlng·,'_ .
facll1tles. -----The syst()m .is.the ..
outgr-lJ4>-"th-of neces~ltY,.alld fo ~.

render. the. service .Whlch~lli;ex_ ,
pected . or it,' mU!lt Operate :as

ent.·-L.7"-----:--
piece-meal, or under' 5catteJ:ed
manage:ment;--'Phtl-:very-natljre ..,---:-

::i~;:;;~;~~;;if1Z;·~:"~~~:~~:·,~· ~=*;!~~~~~~~ii7~~~
~~~\~i~::nU;ls Ifo~~C e:~~~~sc~~~- '.~o
Ther~ can.- be only one way.'_ to.."
~aUzE>c. ~he. greates,t elrl.¢entY,,-.:' ,~' .
under sucb clrcumstan:c~.,'
that Is to do ·it, as ArD,1our ;a'nd"'-· . '.~:'
CompanY-"a.r~ ',doing It:':':"l'lth'::'~' '
preparation' and-' 'shIPPlng' ta:..
cllitles ,under ODe comllreh(lIi-.
slv.s management•.. ::. ':'~'-,

\~i:6'-~: ,
-'~~'-'

___ J--=~



- - ..
__ baby arriveij here Wednesday ev-

Your

.,

L,__

Ahern's

!I:--IQ,1919

Easter is _essentially a day for "dress.up"-alw~ys has

Ar~ You Ready -forBaster?-
' .. ( .

-M-- ~'R:.-i:lO·- '. -W.~i~~:'~~7:ni;o~t.;~:~>:·ec::3;~at~~
: [;" ar~, bemg mentIOned, and' among

'_ <"":'", :"'" _ '.' "'., 'c' - others is Prof.]. G. W. Lewi~J head
The >Oldest ~Estatilish~_,P~pe_r in Qf .th~_department of ,p9litical sci-

_=",W::..a7yn~e..:€"o:::un",t"~.",__ .__,,,__,'cc·.·-,-1 N~:;~~i~i~? L~\tl;~''i;a;;c~~;~~;
Publi~lied Every 'TIil;ii~~Y. well litreq, 1;6 become a member of

Erite~ed-a£t~e~osfoffi_l;':eaf~cayne, worthy an'd ·cara'ble re~resentative

-

-/

-- ---smrg~'-aiiliIe:--buggmg-OX~
fords in patent or brown or
black kid afe very P~J.!-lar'

=~r with high or military

Pumps worn with black 8at- +0
in .Or light colored spats are
also very-dressy. ---

-IL--you- prefer-.high...slfoesl

h~e~bt~~, ~@:i.:Cl,"'5iZ1;;wn,iii'cc1:"ce-t·---Ci--
grey kid.._.-

Priced mostly' at

Will Be Especially
.' Noticed on

EasferDa.y

.Kid Gloves
In Spring Shades .

~ We were fortunate in gclting
some of the two most popular
shade-s---dark bTO~ and grey,

Be fitted. early because the sup_
~~~~:-these colors is limited every~

Silk Dresses

,At Last. We Have Th'em·c.
nl---·:"'b---"--~Wiit~Pl9no¥'arstS":' .~:-~.:-'~.====='S$~:

The best $~.sO\';bi1~

, Hundreds of these stylish garments are 'here for
'your s!,lec'tion in the very styles that will be worn In

the Easter parades of Chicago anrlrNew YQrk. ,'\11 mod
erately priced at $15 to $37.50.



$6.50 to $7
~

, r ' '~, -- -- >
~Gr~.ery ~pecials for Fnday and Saturday, New Gloves

- Aprill! alldTI-- - --,- - - - - ThegIOves~areabso1Uffiynece~:propuly=--
apefrUlt _ lOC Tar Soap three bars _ 22c fImsh a new costume. .

• Lettu three'bunches ZSc. ~~~t,c~af~~~10 pounds $i~~ Sil\?JoveS 10 ~l s~d~~ - -= _ _$1 to-$1.50

-Peas, can 15c Olick Food 100 pounds $4 75 Kid Gloves, white, blacli, grey~ brown. tan. ---------:.. __'o~ "",. '"" ._ "_.. _..... ~' j. " _... ..C.- •• _

-==-'----::_.~=--:----.:-=---==_.__.._.-,----;-~~-~~---,-- ~-:.~_.~

..£ ~

The· Otr &. Orr ~C~o~m~~1J~a_n.~y~'·_"~,I:--~""----------.;
WAYNE , f

,.C:'

YliA1NE ImR·i:D,,_ri(J "TRS1?;";Y- APRlt -w:"iQl9

who are planning to 10Qk well dresse. a as er 1me -
this splendid array of new clothes

Choose your Easter apparel now from this new line of Ready4G-Wearassembled
for your choosing. It is the most diver§e assortment of garments_displayed' in s5'...m~

ars. They arecsimply snapping with, style and brimming with value and women

r
''''''Iy ""oeM~~~~~ngf" thoi, "yl, on'j'

correctness of line and tailoring. Box Suits-----ever pop-
u.lar and }'outhful, with new ideas. Pric.e:d from

$25 to $55

---;: 2~.~~S~0:b,~P,t;S,a-,t;<a~~,~~~~-;a'd",',',,~T'•..,~."Ill chlcwraps. . ,
C~ts that are made in all styles and weaves .. _ t Is here waiting yOilf selection. Our lines of wash

;'ij--_·""-~~~Ic-c""-c--""~,d-fr9m. _ _-:-""'-____. _;' ~. _ - wais!.s, g~rgette and ctepe de chin~ w.ai~s are beyond

.. $11'10 $5\l ". :. <ompan,"n.

~--"s~~----:---~-''--- ,', -~~----.l

Neme &I1G-K~bo?GQ££ets~.
r __ •Th~ most important fhipg to. a wo~an" ing a
cors.et l~ the knowledge that sbe LS gettIng wha he

-~tsTanQneeds. It is: our determination to give 0

customers this very thing.
N.emos, priced $2.25"_- tQ $6:00
Kabos $1.50 to: .$4.~

, .

(+1 f t 1 •• 1' I 11 1'l11 J 1+++++++++1 $3.6.5..' to $4.50 box.-Basket -Store. I pa\mcn on balllJ1Ce..-:::- a/-r""d hom'e "'eJnesday evening. erillg fr~m 'an oicratio~'on her face.\~ved in Wayne~Jast eVei:ling;-a-nd '_.~;~;;~:
LOCAL NEWS. , _' .l\.lOtlad \v. L Fish -\lOtl, ad. 1-",\[r.'. A.I.. Lundquist and Mis?, C. F .. Furley of haure! passed will make their pome-on a farm in _-\--:i_-

++++>Ho+oM-+Io++++ofo++oH+l'++++! A: S. ~owt_her .w~s lookIng after Mrs". Robi:-n e.ritchard bf '. ~Ul/. L~l1dq~ll'i-t_Q[J!~sI~_i~s_,. w-ere ~broug"h ~ayne We.dne~d~y even- t~is vicinity. Mr._ Ric~_;w~asin _the__ -,;{7
All kind5. fresh garden stuff.~; bllsmess III _Coler.lege. Monda~·. '. was in \Vayne ?~SIJay.. cnroute to ~"9"arne- -Wednesday mo~nmg--t? ,....e!1...!Q!lte. ~(") Ho~pnngs, s ~., ,emp.,.oy of A. S. Low,ther-,o.n the Jat~-.- :~o.::

Basket StOf(.l_ - .-\lOllad I ' Boy~ ,we repal~ .blCycle .tl~es..- Sioux City to spen ~ day. t~~e_ ents from a lo_cnl physI- 10 lopk afur the----mttrests----on-lristkQLfu!--:-'R~!Le~_ . _.- --'.'~

ne{~ I-L~~~:' was ill Ponca on bUSI· ~~~~l G~<tr.allt:e ~lr~ Rep~J3t~t;d so~[is~f H~~~~;;d ~:[ci:~. '~G~:Ya~ll~ C.1~t}rs. [{. E.: K. MeJl;qf retilrn~ r.~nth...-, orkindale of ~Vake- it'~El;~~lZ~~n~~f:\J~~~~rcilft'

on\~~~\~e~a~~~Sed~~~s~in Sioux Cit}' i i~; 1I§:~SUXBC~1; '~i:hsS~lj;sCl~\ii~~rf~:~ W~~·~fe \\;~ednesdar aftern~.o~~ %~~.:e~l~h'\{rc~~~;nv~~i~eJrh';r·l;~~l~~ ~:~ Dl:~~~{\~~e~h;~a;m~hi~ ;_eek pound block'_$3~ Mr~ ~at~;.::r: c;:~;;
Chick food the - tt'sted kind <;;5: [,lcl't\1 ood. , \\' I 11\ ndell 0 - ~~f-' FIsher - ter!, -...\frs. Stanley Huffman ana The formet" IS takmg the elrhth antees this to please or moneY, re-_ -~";_ii~

per hundred.....:.-Basket Store. -' _~ :. For salCe one good HO,osie~ cab- i 'en~ e, garage ~t ald..was family; " . grade.{'xaminatioIl5. . fllllded..-Basket Store. - A}Qtlad. ";:~~
.<\lOtla(ill1let for Sb. :\lrs. S.M. Cox, tn the n \\a),ne Ol~ bllsllles~ Satu _" }\{~s. J,rla,<CJark o.~.S~oles, was III A.~ R. Da\·is left Wednesday Mr. and-Mrs. Clarence Congei-_~!,J~:}

! han some good city residences' Br.ltton house._. . ',.,\lOt] ~d. Gwullle E~rly O~IO. Red R!v . Wayne ~ues.day mo;nlOg on h:r morning' for .Burli~gto~,.<:;oJo.; t~ left Wednesday mOrUi_flC 'for ,.-!.~-ijf:?
for sa.lc.-W.. L.' Pi,he.r. Aipt1adl !'Ilr. and ~Ir~., R.,.y ]~ffrey wen.t to seed.. p~tatoes, _a limited SUPP!)·I .y-:cto.. l.a.ULiJl~' :.a.,-where She. \~as I~ok.at.lall.'.' m.•. that Vl~lmty. He.. creighton,.Nebr.,.to visit tbe-.-'lat.J .. ·.::-:..•,...i'.,.:.='.'.••.

Ted Perry returfl.ed. Sllnd.ar from i pmah:t \\' ednesd~y 'lfternoon -to Phont: .Iour ortr.-Ba~ket Store. ca by thc Sickness of her broth- wll;S ih-,:::c2-mpamed by ,hiS brother, ter's pa.rents. 1dr. Conger---.felF:}:t.:;'
a llt!Sllless tnp to hWll1g-. !\ ell. , look. after bnsmess. ),J \ \ WI' h b _-\lOtla(d -cr>i__RI anI... _, \V.Ill Davls- uf Hle-nes@-, la. down staIrs a few days ago and has :,-;-:':'l;.";.

,,, ~~~;,~;~h!~~\~F:r;~:i}~;::::! :::~i,1~:;~<Yi~~~:1]~;,y':bl:~ :~~~:i ~~i:~:f:~;:<K'~~'~~~:I';~f: :~;~~)I ~~::;J~~:{~~::~"~1~qi~ do::~~£;~,~~'~:"if~;hi;~~: b:~: bid\,p "''' ,me,. o,;jt;~
I"ic~nll!" ;\"fIS lH \\ ?yn,~ 1ucsdJY., I .\fr~. Joe ~t_ukel and .\fr5...JO!'~l .. \.\. R Olm;;tcad of Carroll, \\a~ a" t~ 'Ca~roll to ~ I t the homt: of hl~ Will always be p.leased to show you, Frid =---~'-;--O~'~

C. E. .:\eedham Ot \"lO,ide, was a Stukel of Randolph spent Wedne3~ \!sltor tll \\ ayne betv cell tram'l s0E. F d MurnlJ k -The v.'ayne Clealllng Works Mrs. _:;~
business ca.lIer in \Va)'llc Tucsday. day afternoon ih \\'ayne. • 1 uesday on hIS wav to SIOl:lx Clh Itre~t~ ~llrhef~;ho ~f been \~e~~~' AlOtladv \Vednesaay Mrs ans.en aecom-

)rrs I 1 SChmtdt Ot IUl1lcJolph SIX room hOllSt on a good quar_ Bunctt \\ fight left \Vednesda, en ~ E ~ Fre.nch Penn was vIsIting fnends pallled them as far as SlOUX City -..co7 ·"
speef lucsuay aftenlOon 111\ ayne' ter oc gnm • _ _ Oflllll for Burlm on, Colo t<l at a sanitarium 1ll xc~_~s~~'---d flllgS, l(l Wayne Wednesday on hlS \\av to MISS GrilCe Lyons of NorfOlk-has

Box apples In good COIldltlon- \\ III sell on contract S3UO cash, to~:r~la:~dW;t:r: ~e~e::qt=;;:- ffi~~~t~~~~J~~::i:a~: for~ T1ie-rorm-er reCeIV~~ernlSCdJf: e' ted a • OSltlflO as, bookkeep~r 10 _,"

__ ~ for good calld, Bu) the \lIfe I hn. Tlle~d~\ called here b) the 111-ICharge recently from the navy vacancy of Mrs Lourse Reynolds, '
pound Sat rda, lllght Gd thc hab ness oj hi' father J 1\1 Barrett MISS Dorothy. Chapman of Wm- who reSIgned on account of ber ;;:,;~

It ~lr5 Gus Huffm<lll and da~Ji~;~~ ~~o I~: ~1~~l\V~~~l;t:~;:alanopera' ~~)e. vSs~~ed :;:~~~:dm \~~~~e T~~=t hu:~n~r~u;:;:o:~~U:I~;;r~~a~rs.
Save'Work Loretta and Mrs Marv Kahler of CeRo\ \ Lev left Monda) on a evemng acC'omp\lnH:u by MiSS Clara J R Almond receiVed word Tues. ',;:~~.;

Time an.d Steps \\'Il.lde \\.l'Cl;' \\ a, lie \ ~"lt01" 11lC bUSllless tflP to Kit Car_on county 'Thies who Will \ IS!t her a few "t'~s d2y evening lllat her husband ;saif~

In-tIielGfdien ~ii:';E:'~;::~~"lF"'\-~~~;;~ ~:!d¥~;~~L~~:~'~:::;::::;I~"~::;,:~i:~[;~:~;V~:;;:~~~,;~~;~i~ ~~~~\,"f~ '¥:: F;:ho',~··
C"tU els "pen lles ay In 101lX . L: L. \\[a')' arrivcd home 'fuesdar l\~r. and Mrs. Lyle 1.{artin dro.ve to Wayf1,e-with her. _ _.

:~d.thtt ~~;:a~U:~~;~~n~~;, f lltiss EII\~fl\leger who Hyes on a =~~ri~n; f~~~la~~O~itl;j~~ ~:tf:r~yR~ ~~~~c~ity th~~llIn7 by ant.o- ~~~~~~d ~~sb:~~ke~~ir hi~--~
always clean,' always bandy, tn~or~nS,i~~:r Ci~~·lll~:V~d\~e:di;SS~~t~~~ is III tne-SaJnaritan hosfital re!i.0v- -Will Rice and--wi~nd haby-ar~--Pisher!s-gt!rage.--': .~-~...:-~
never in the way, no flimsy fold~ u

iJIg legs to worry with no need Miss Maggi~ Davis and :'dr~.

-'-;;fn;']'!1;d>~'i"j"f;;0~'SJ,!"o~.",o~h':,!!;VY,!!!,ho~'~'d~~Gw',;:,ac:eJones oi Carrol!, wert in

:eli~eek~q~~h c;;:e~i~~~et-~::~- SiOUX~~s~
Mrs.-' Clara Gustafson· wellt to

cab~~it0~~ailiefl!:a~Iob;:,~~i1:a::"~ Wa~efield-Tuesday, to spend a \\'eck
;o.as to save' steps. in using the S~~~,.~t~~:'7of 'her -~ister-.-Mrs-. ~. X,

i;ro~s' If you use an electric iron,
, Pllt .the socket-:inside the<:aoinet

This~6cianJ is, made of light, white pine,
which wilrriOt warp, crack or split.. It is con
tained Wl"thin a built-in case made of durable
,ellow pine. . _

The board Can be raised or lGwered to- suit_
the height·of th~ person working·at it. "-

~ If yotl buH,d a' ~ew home~you want to be·
sure fo-incJifde-I#i$~extraotdinafyconvenience...·
Bitt lOU can remodel YQur.Ig.---':htChen and
eqUIp It, too, Wlth.this w.ork-saver.
. The co!£is-hardy wonh men.~~~ cqm~"
p,ued to the backach~ it .1y.ilf:'S<!:\'C you.

Dr;cide where you want this ironing bQ~t!Li1.Jfut.~·btcli~nlUilJ
have i,t _buil~·j!b Begin now· to, save wo~k" time ana·-sfeilsm-
~c-kitchen.-~,-_~-- -., _. ~_~~~_. __._._~~

• .- 'PhiJle();:&~Harpngtoti \
;' :--." .. tUln6~teo-nt~·a1.·..• nVT-=rl

M3J~'Sireet,-Wayne,N'ebi.i
Pliiiilel4TJe"J1 ·'c,

"



e~' ~Wayn'e·BakffY
-------lWm~_:e~

Wayne, Neb.

CALL ON

Wm. Piepenslock
FOR

\ COOPER TO PROVE
FAMOus THEORES

------~-

-'

Imported April, 1910, by Stream and Wilson,. Creston, Iowa: is !~corrled by the Percheron Society on-merica~e--
corded Number is 68681. He is 9 yearn old, and 'weighs 2,100 ~.:color, Black" Star and S~p. "

. -Sir-e:'Taroif-No 57788, Railleur _441O~ -_(44636), by ~2@!§'(40871),by Desigue ng602~ by Brilliant III 11116 (Z919), by
Fenlon 2582- (38), hy· Brilliant )271 (7-55), by--Brilliant 1899 (756), ~f-7l-4-}--,by--Vieux_Chas.@_(713), by Coco (712), by
Mignon (715), by Jean Le Blane- (739). - __ ~'_ _ R Q -- ----~-.~_.--

Dam: Bichette- (5409), by Marguery (20597), by Monarque 5149 i2'!28), by Brilliant 1271 (155), by Brilliant 189-9 (756), by
Coco II (714), by Vieux Cha§.lin (713), by Coco (712): by Mignon (715), by Jean Le 13lanc (739).

-~$t5=~z-eolt--Du.6-CaLe--!Wi1i ~taken to aVOld acc1dents, but we win not bt responsIble 1f any should
occur. This horse will be found at my fann, five miles east of Wa~. -- ---- -- -- --

C.F. S.t\NDAHL

LOOK THAT

And see-now much~laclrnni~~;'l~l--neM:'fO~t~t mto '----,:

s~~::::~::a::~~ =.~ ~:.-T-he-re~~~e-.bo-l,,-m-' i-S§-:~~-.. 4~1~~
ing here and there or sOme- part tha~.__- ' __- _, ,_C,'-_ "_

up' s·o·;o~~o::L~:a:a::-i~:;::::~~::::~;f.~i4

.'~-~~'.-----'---~



-~-'~~_. See~~~

.- "

Let us se~e you with poultry for the Sunday dinner.'

Our S1,1pply -of "fish is received" fresh daily. We .have both .

the .fresh v.-ater and salt :water kind here for you and each one -

is fresh at¥i -firm, fit to make the best kin,d of a'meal. .

---W~-OUly--t-h~t-an.d-JffiU...w:iU find Our prices- down

to the lowest notch.

" Sd, while t:hey are a good deal cheaper.. _·,

-'-' -T.he--diagram. at the top_shows _t~-e distributi~_~
: Of"l:he av(!tage Swift do1lar-receiv.e3 from sales

ofheef, pork and-mutton, and their by·products,
~=clllmm-~-t:~19J8. The m~gjl~fyiiJ.g glas~ brings

QU.t tl}~ -di~fi,Dtillonor-tfie-:-Z~:f-cents~_ -"-

¥ ~ per-d~;~;J~~f~~t~~~~;;~\,-~ .~~
;50 of one per cent goes to paY'divi.

=-'lllffi:li---~'-'--~.~60~~~·~:~~~c;t~~.~~h:~:~~~:iiiiris";_-_fhe~-- ..-
_business to help in jmproving and
financiJ:.lg th~ business.

TouiI2.0~Perc~t '

"



/

Eastern ·Colorado
MR. INvESTOli AND· HOMES£EKER:

-'-----_.~---_.-_-~

"In

, ..: .:" . . '-'~ ~- .~l: _.'_

WA~~E..::H?RALD•. TI;;M~:~i?A y. ~J\PlU,L 14,.1919.

-tina 'a:tm=Jijn:"'Ji Rissc.!f homes, ~'.. WINSIDE· '-,.!

';Miss Helen Scheljld left Sunday (Continued from' Eage 8, Sec. 2.)

~h~ ~~~~~t~~?v~~:it~e ;ehest~.~~esa~~ DinUe~ Guests
companied, by het mother as far Mr~. Roy Carter entertaiilcd at
as Columbus. . dinner Sunday, Mrs. Minnie

- ),1r. Harms of the LlIthf:!an "TllOmpson and Miss Ethel Miller,



TWO SECTIONS I
SIXTE~ fAGt~ ~

CONSOLIDATED WITH THE WAYNE R.EPUBLICAN

__ l:==3E§lf=::!~d;~njn~,~,,~,m~bay. Notice on the plan where the
. . oea.ted-.......1~- Witb~~d~"':::~Fi~~~."';:;:~:;;";.;;;:~::;~l--+F-.ikitchen cupboard and is built into t11eWiil'T te-

~ tween the rooms.
Kitchen-In the kitchen the range ;s "c~oss_ the twrn from the work

~_ -':~l>I~"k.-_The_bi:g~.t.-~~~~addicimLtD_!hekitche ll ,__
\Vith !pace for a refrigeralorand a t:lble. Don't over~trnrn:efrom
tbe screened p=cb to the ba~ernent stairs. - ,~

I:led Rooms--The bed rooms in this bungalow are _"parnted from
the reat of the house. The front 'Chamber hall. a-<>dllylight closet. The rear
bed rntlm bas a window -on each of twn adjacent sides. .

Bath Raom-A built-in medicine case with a plain plate mirror
door arid a lirtljo..drawer ,cIs in the 'wall ovcr the ba~n in the balh room.

':ome "in and-let us tell you more a.bout this and other homea.



Phone 41.

\v;ayrte Cleaning W ork~
Located at the White Sign Around the Tree

~r Main Street

Have Your New Spring Suit

First class work done .here at very reasonable prices This is the only real up-la-date L
cleaning establishment iii. northeast Neb'.aska. Come in and we will show you through our
P~Qt._ y!-.J; __ rn,a-'~e old garments. look ..like .new: _ Easter _-:ill soon be here and you cannot af.
ford to put offb~ging your"coats arur SUIts Eere-fo"l£pressea. eJe:aneoo-r--repair.ffi;--

Come in and inspecr-our -sampl-es of finest woolens. We have alt:the new patterns
rich and snappy effects for the young man---<::onsetLative patterns for' fiR: elderly -man.

~ We guarantee you a perfect fit and absolutely correct style in every line. An expert
-t<rilor will do the work.

This applies to all business, and especially
_.t£Lthe b.a1JkiiMt lLusiness. It is always our en..

deavor to rernier- a----;~ --80~--iieaSIgi-=-to 'yon--
~~~~~Ei¥~~~~~~' .. -

many frfedii~~--- -- - - 'E- -

~:;f:\:fifiv~~~};l~n~l~ .l();
Mr. and )1,5..W. L. Benson and i

little daughter vIsited over Sunr1a~- I

with :-.rrs. George Hahn, sister of,
:'Ifrs. Ben'on. at Emerson. r

Rev. Wm. Fi~her and d,u:ghters.!
- ~ <11 :\ - " Talitha Fish-

el". Jidng" '''ul "-c't 01 'a:;'ne,.were

~. The on ThatStands the

I "Heat Test='
§' Inside of hot cylinders where plunging pistons and. hex-

~'----'---



Located in the RainRelt of Eastern Colorado§
=
=
§

~,c !-'"r-H1S LAND produces moreWhea~'~ The altitude of this county is
I Rye, Barley, and Oats per acrelliai!-T6aTeeC------~-----'----'-------J;;a-
= Eastern- ~'ras 'a-; w

Le Roy y.-Le)[,Warne, Neb..,·orWrite

SWenSOn~Latld~-iP't.,~~~
, . ~ - - - ., -',:-- -', - - -~

.litlitJglon~.~:.eolorad·o

The Land of Opportunity

, ing for five and six times as much. AI- settlement 1I1~ans higher land values.' ,~,' ~
falf-a~~ws-eql1allYJIs.w:~llll~O}l yo!:!r__The_ same-eelliIioons @xisLhere.as. in

=~:tttt~~rtfr~yy4a.QQ~-~~~"~~,~_.__ =- 'Meso:;;,- u- =~~~wk~~~t~-.:i~.c-'~~

Corn will yield from twenty to fif- where lands are J?ow selling from -$85'
~=t--\-+' -,hushels..~L~£r~~,g¢i2enalng'-01f·,me, to-'$l5U.~peLacre,~thaLxm.1,-cQuid: ..haY~~~

ffianner·orcli1ti~~ti-on:'With·-this'oeorn:-=:h~~~~~~~~W~-FB~-~.q:=,-~~=~~

-mriation iCiriakes'me--meat sroclr-rais- ' P~ices--are-~ntmg.-~pwa1XL~.~___'F_l
ing country, as Cattle, Horses.,Sheef'J r-apidly ~nd purchasers of thishin,d at~,4

,Hogs, and Pou try' are ree ro '-- - e-= ~ -.
many diseases so prevalent in the their money in the next year or tWo.
East: ' , Land is now selling-for from $25

Burling-ton, the co~nty seat of Kit Carson to $50 all 9,cre for the choicest farm
county,.is locate~ on t,he Main line of'the Rock Is-· land, but will not stay at 'tbatp:riee7:fo:t~ ~.,-,-;
land Rtulwaya~ ltenters Colorado lrom the east, _ . g "

'and the markets are brought ~eryclos\to us. ' '~----man~8, ,and thQ-se who~ ~a,'\;'~ 1;-:;;
. D ' C 1 d S' d P bl h' money to mvest or who want an 1deal g ,enver, cora 0 pnngs, an ue 0 on t e • ..' " =

west, Kansas City, Omaha, St. Joseph, and Chicago farm home w1ll do well to buy at once.
on tlw. .east. affo,rd...aD~.xcellent market for boiti The original purchase' by the thirteen large .

. grain and ·stock. real estate firms-now 'Op~ating 1n_BUrlingt0lL..-"·'c,

Kit Carson is especially favored when it is now,neady exhausted, and this will mean you·,
comes to cHmatic conditions.Tlfen llTrlsvety in- will have fo pay:..ffom lHHo' $20'more-per-:aerein

the next sixty' to ninetyd;y'~==='~--Vigoratmg;-llndnever heavily ladenwith--humidity ,,-- , ._,_...
~il:!-theeastemlocalities.,.--- For further information see

-.- --..---- =' .. -:=:--';c"~'~:'-=-:'-=-'-:-_'"=--==- __:-:~~--..:.• _=:---'
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w.wNiit~i~;ii;b~~~APRiI. 10. ""9:.

~ hese dead shall
" - -----' -- .<-_.-

S'lltty thousan4-Americans died in this
'~W!if: -Thebravestcmd-the-best-wehad.-

---..~c.·-·-:-

___ AGOLD STAR. in=-ll-~ of Black. They gave all they h~d for their
-~~ nanon- men 'and---countrr'- {)\Ii 00UIlUy..-_::'~

women wear that symbol of proud grief
lbey gave it gladly.

for the lad they loved who died. And . .
---lY~ ~aretbeir ,mnrow-and envy 1t~1!l"~duty toseeilii.\Lthese

them their pride, bow ollr heads in silent dead shall nothav;-di;d in vain. .W~
_~_.1~erence for the· brave who gave' their must carry, on ,the task they left for us.

Jives, that-Lib~rty- ~ig-htIive: We must pay our share of thecosr - -
-01 V'iCtoiY-.----

TheiJ-slwe-is.paicL

not, have died

The young----rnan standing in'~e

picture, was a Wayne county
~liOy:mnect1rr--a:~in~-ranee;-------,

Wayne 'county Boys who were
-'RfftM--w~---in-the---servire;

. Ed: 1<'..Moeller, Irvail Lyons,

. Roy Reed; -Lester· Fogle, Chris
Rosacker, Antone Bastian,
Frederick Beck, lens ]orgen

__•._ll-lC1!, _. George Jones, ..Th,omas
----=- -S-wam:on~-=smn=NickS;:Wii1th

·..._>l!m:tlt-Ql1£~_£.t~;., _."_~

Vicfoty Liberty Loan Committee

W AYNE.Cd0NTY COMMITTEE

eason

All kinds of refreshing drinks and
delicious ice cream always found at !his
up-to-dllte establishm£ut __

Everything clean and sanitllry.

Fresh line of Confectionery.

GEO. HOLEKAMP, Proprietor,

. Carroll, Nebraska

,

/'

'-



Many a: loose "nut" in
an auto has caused a had
wreck.

WE SELL AUTOMOBILE ACCESSqRlES

KISSELL AND INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

1illllllliulllilUIIIUIIIIIII1I1I11I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1IIIIIWlllllUIIII1111II1II1II1I1I1II1
• - \,;, ' __ - -, ,._._ ',. _ • _ ., _. -.' _. • _ : -~-_ '.- "0._.:., _. _ ,". - ,'. - - c' .. '' ";



. n Do
Perhaps your house needs a porch to make it more

inviting, more saleable, easier to rent, or more enjo}'~

able to live in.. If so, come in and talk the marter
over with· us. We will be glad to make suggestions
for the improvement of the appearance and value of
YGll-f home. -

~ayne, Nebraska

--- --"MOiriS'---'Supr~---hams-----and~:::=--:=c::-::- =_
'Cudahy's Puritan ha.n:s and bacons.

Choice hams and bacons are the delight of the family on
Easter. We sell these 'well known brands:

_~rr~s_PaJiQ~Pritf:e. hams_and bacor:s.
~~-~~"~~-~b~~~. ---

--- Vern Fi~her'

ffic~f4~$gtitic~\Sti\ti~A}~7;'•.
.·Phj)neAshIl6r;WaYJie,,~e"t"'l<a ". ,

I sell the ltXlUE fiatterY to my customers. becau~,'LIQlQW h~~_
'much a real !;lerv1Ce:. will do toward. eliminating their battery .~oiries.

__. - .__ D~~ic:Loll.§..-:p.ork. tenderloins, spare ribs.

.-=~~~7;~~~~~if~t~H~1hu~i·~~·--
""-" .

- -~~Th"~~-diff~-~;(!-isfue big di£fer~e··betwe~tnie~ana:--
the "maybe" sort.t".of service. - .

. _To buila an automobile battery that js simply'POWERFUL is not
- ---diffkult---n9-::maie so than-to-cr-eateJOne::..wit:h.1hu.,~I>j·"';~AA~dj.~=-':

ABILITX,W_yiew. But to combine ~ of these.· fea~es .--in -com:~
pact. }.,:~cticaJ fonn-is a real feat o.f. storage battery- engmeenng.

In the "EX'IDE" ST-ARTING AND LIGHTING battery, power
and

c. A. Chace & Company
Etimb,er amlCual

Which of these houses' had you rather own? If
they were for sa!e which otrf would you buy? If they
were to let, which one \:'oulJ you rent? In which
house had you rather liv,e?

The pictures are of the same hoUSC'-bdore and after
building the porch.

-;

subjec't "A Court Trial."
Cutheran League at 7:15 p. m.
Final meeting of Confirmation

class Saturday afternoon at .:?:30.
This will be a review .of th~ ved, 's
work and the finnl examinatio,1. 'V.:o
will he gl~d to welcon.le th..: pare,t,
of the ehlldr'!V:mrl \"ISllOl., 'r; !!en
eral that t-he":~Inay nOll' ,he work

has been done durmg the ypal
The hazaar an 00 =CI111nl;;(:

conducted bv the Ladics .\iJ la~l

Saturday w';s one of the O1Q.;' ~uc.
c.,ssItd .,vcr held. It lJdteu ;d
most 150 dollars

Next Sundav (Palm Sunday} ha.
been ~ct apa-rt for the hap.d!>Ill 0-1
c-hil-dTen. Parents havi\lg dliLdrel'
to he baptized will Dleas~ In:nK
them to the morning- ~efVH::e lIla! t
they lIlay have this rite admi:1blel
cd.

He doesn't now. That's why I want. to
see every farmer in this county. I'll
bring alopg a friend whom you'll like.
He'll help and entertain you. Who is
he? He's

--~ Lutheran Chun::h
(Rev. ). H. Fetterolf, PaSto~')

Sunday School 10 11. m.
Public wor~hiJl with 5ennOll at

11 a. m. and 8 p, OJ, Subject of
m?~l~ng 'serm?n "C~ris~> Hum.ili-

May Come This Way.
Norfolk Daily News, ·April'~:

SlrellllOU';' efforts arc being made in
\\"ashillgton by Nebra,kd- .~ell"lors

- and..gl.!~~~I;Lil_ld~~the
VIctory canipalgn TITianageE-1
ruutc---the-m~·¥icto-llloan.

-- - I'm-proud·to·'intr-edue~ CoUN1'Ry~ - &:;i1-ta~{~~o~1~~-~:e~~~:~
---·---GEN-'FbEMAN---to.---every farmer_ in. thi_~_.__ . uh,....which~ been working

coUntY'- l ,know that when every for two weeks ~o assurepeoj)Te- of
fanner gets it every week, we'll all be h~~~hanN~;~~S;~ni~~~ot~e/ t~~()~~
more prosperous; all have more money plaJ;1es-· during the Victor): loan

c-~_ ---in ~--ban1G-_a1lJiye happi~._l~~_~~_ :;~e~.~~~~~1nnda~::~:.~Qr~y!I~~;ee~
TIm COUNTRY GEN· NQrth, East:, South. llJld eryJhing possible is being done to
~-i~ -the- -gre<lt- - West; faml, becnuse it bring about the rO[J!ing desired. A

;:..onal:arnnva.k1F --figh~ -f1nlt, l~{\nd "u_ ~~t~fo~:tl~.~~;!i~lif~t\~1~sab~lf:rri~:

for any church, and it means death
to the duse.

·7lie COUNTRY
.-GEN1'LEMAN-·



'stributors

WAYNE HERAIJ); THURSDAY, APRIL to, 1,919.

Wayne's Enterprising
Automobile~-~-Truck-;:;-and-- @0@ -Traclor-~/-firms

Re alnng

Wayne,Nebraska

Vertt~isher

~~-c-:::BROTHERS,--~

Factory Authorized Service Station

i]0DfiE-

----Put the Tractor to Work:·----

THE TITAN 10-2()

~~

ells-

The Gates Half-Sole Tire is a brand nev,' tire embodying
a mechanical principle which is revoluti.onizing the tire in
dustry. It is not a "sewed-on:' nor a "tire-l;ap;' vulcanized
on; nor in any sense a re~tre<1d

Gates Half-Sole Tires fit completely over your worn tires,
clear dovm below the beads. They transform your worn tires
into the most beautitul. brand new over-size tires you can
buy at any price. They cannot be distinguished from new
tl_reJ>._ __ L

They carry a stronger guarantee dian the tires-now on
your car. They are guaranteed puncture-proof

Yet "'Illv one·half as much as the tires you -
have been .

QUALITY
-Goes--Clea'r. Through_

w. ]. Rennick, Proprietor, Wayne, Nebraska

WILLIAMS & PEKLENK, Proprietors

CENTRAL . GA"tift~-:----T-l

tinctIy high.

th~ best oil
ontbi
market

-for your

d l .car, truelj:,or
The Dort is a car that ~arns your goo ~

will through its owngoOO-perfOIlIlance.-' ----.L.!nctOl", ,
It is a very easY-':ildingcar.-Yi:-iliJes-nQC -T~-rF.~'~'':'''~~-~-c---f~-l

--bumpyoll_undjax you on bad roads as- I.
many light cars do.· ..-

----It ha~gs closely to the. foal bed even
whenfrUv'eT1l1jtlITnlg,h speed.
And its average mileage per gailcin of

as uarfofOiI, and set of llresls; ms-

--··llA~1f~ '[IRES
G~a~'~nt~E!dP~';APt-"IIDf~.-----t--+--li·;L-

Also Service Station lor the Kel1ey.Springfield -Truek'tire.- f~he-ne 76. North Main Street

Service Station of the Western Auto Owners' Association. Vulcanizing and Tire Repair
Work. Auto Accessories.

=.
---==

T

=
Is Superior to Other Tractors in the Following Respects:

c ~ T{) Accomplish M<:u:e~~tL!:ss_Q9sJ=- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dJSii~'=I-f--~~ -- =:--=-,'o~--------=----DO-UBL$-----CI-JATNDRT)lE

-~ ~=--2-=- 'WitliLes£_Effort-Ose a .~~~--t-~~--~~ ~~~~~ driv~ f:-the :a:o~or-:m-y-,~-~-~-~t-·~s-~t-o keep-it--in-.-alignment---

than a--:gear drive, and if slightly out of ahgnment It Will w01'1rWe~wheteas gecus woul~ ~
wear out rapidly under such conditions. Repairs for a chain grive cost much less ~n for-
a gear drive. Repairs to a chain are trifling matters should they be necessary, and much leils
expensive .. than repairs to gears.. . ' I. ,

:- =~AMPEE ,GGet"Il'tc-e-,o,--p-A-efTY=--=_--=_ ---

for your spring work, Ynu will get so well acquainted with it tHat you will use it the year
round_

- - - -- Bem=heLth~~ilL..~m~~a!i~=_that..theJ,or9..~will acc0t!!pllliL _
more at less cost per ;ure than any other tractor. Co~~€tua1
figur'es-figures--that the manufacturers of every tractor will agree are correct.

The FORDSON is manufactured by Henry Ford & 'Son, and will soon be as well

=~~d;!'!>'~''''J_~~Y-~~~t.9~~~~~~~~a$__s_ati:~~~ service. '=-=-



PAQEEICl!fr

Now
ready!

Plans
made

months

iFOR SALE WHITE PLY
I mouth Rock eggs' Tor" hatChing.

~
Call hfFs. J. A. Lewis, Wayne,

- Phone 2211-416. - A.1t4p

-- -F-O R SA]j -E-PURE-BRED _-=-___
single;com?~ Buff .Orp'i.ngton-eggs,

- - --e~~I1~~m$lEbil~:n~~a~~~' J:b~'
i ' -.. A3t3ad.,

1FOR SALE-BARRED PLY·

~~'"'iT,~$40;;'; h~~~~'~"C;';'G~;;~:;',~r --
yin. Phone 1122-401. M27tLad

Raving bought tbe C:I1timet Cafe;o
~-l-'.;:.I--,-+--;:::==_~--,--~,!+C~I"--"WilI be,pleased to, see olp,' aniInew:';

-~temers,-anaYJdllg1iar@iie:i()~-p'" =..-J._~~

all th~ m~~t cordiai~~ment~hd-the
best ofeveryfhing toea!. IWiild&lliy'o
ut~sttopleaseyou and~ deser"V1 Y<iuics

support.

WINSIDE U. S., a>tri\iJllg at New Yo~k April
++4111111111111111-1111111+ 20. He will be sent to Fe DongI'

Miss VI"rglTi'ti "thapin of the to be mustered out.
,..Her~aff is editor of t\lis
: department-. Any news con-
:tributions'to these coJumtni
-frolIf- town- 'or- -c-ount~be
gla 1y receJVe y cr. e 1


